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er will favor us with a violin solo.
You are cordially invited to at-
tend these aei vices, we welcome
you. l'h one bi-it- . Kusideueu Zia
E. .Lane. John H. Peuhall, pastor.

You will find! A
blue and white china
cup and saucer in all Firtt Church of Christ, Scien-

St. George's Episcopal Church.
Cass and .Main Mroets. Tho firat
Sunday in advent. Celebration of
Holy Communion at 7:3t a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at
ll:0u a. ni. Evening prayer and
sermon at 7:20 p. in. Church school
at UAH a. m. Corporate Commun-
ion of the 11 rother hood of St. An-
drew at 7:30 a. m. tirst Sunday in
advent. On Wednesday, November
3otht S. Andrew, Apostle Day, cele-
bration of Holy Communion at 10 TUBE
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at Our Regular Low Prices
HERE are Big Savings.. A fresh, regular stock, guaranteed tube,

size as tire, FREE with every "mileage and satisfaction
guaranteed" Western Giant ot Wear-we- ll tire. ..any size, cord
or balloon.
This is the first time this year that we have made this generous
offer..nd, it will probably be a long time before we do it again.
You know the quality of our goods . . . you know our prices are

1

i

K. ' 4 I
it - '! Ialways low. ..you know our reputation xor nonescy

and fair dealing, and for backing up our guarantee
of satisfactory service on everything we sell... SO,

can make big
give you
now.

(future.

YOU know that this week you
added sminM on tires that will
long trouble-fre- e mileuue. Buy
for present needs, and for the

29 X 4.40
Wear-wel- l
Balloon

iCuafanieedlO.OOOmiksl

TUBE,
.FREE!

titt. The ruguiar swrvice of
Cfayn;b ot Lhriut bciuiuul, Ituse-buu-

Oieguu, are lieul iu the
Church KUiiice, 312 Kant JUoukUlu

BtrHt. Suiiuay service are iiem '

at IX a- iu. aud the WeUiiesUay"
evemug aurvicet at S y. in. At tho
Weuuuetiay evening lueeliugi

ot Chris l tun teeiuc heai-iug- a

aru giveu. bunUay achuol a

at D:45 a. m. lor pupilH to
the age ot 20 years. The reading
room iu the Church Kdifice la opeu
daily, exceit Sundays aud holi-

day b from I to 4 p. ni. shere the
iiiuie aud all authorized Chrlutiaii
.Science literature may be read,
purchuued or borrowed. The aub--je-

for next iiunday's- Jeasoa la
"Ancient and Modern Necromancy
Alias Mcaihorisui and llypuotiwui

A loving inviiaiiou
la extended to the public to attend
tho church aervlcea aud uso the
leading room.

First Presbyterian Church, cor-

ner ot Lane aud Jackson streets.
It. W. Achor, pastor. Sunday morn-
ing ut 11 o'clock marks tho open
ing service of. our Kiblo couier-euce- .

Ur. B. U. Sutcllife, noted
llibio teacher ot Portland, will be
here to lead ua in a weeK's Uible

study. Ilia aubject for the morning
service lu "Cod's Answer to .L-
egalism." lie will uIbo dpoak at

p. m. on "The Wond'a Deep-

est Tragedy." Services each ufter-noo-

ui 2:M and evening at 7:3U

during tho week. The public is In-

vited to attend tnoso services.
Sunday school 9:40, bring the
children and stay for the morning
worship. Christian Kudeavor ti:3u,
a stereopiicou lecture by Mrs.
Charles Huberts on National Mis-

sion.. Everyone is Invited to see
these splendid pictures selling
forth the work ot Christ in our
own country. A called meeting of
tho Woman s Missionary Society
Wednesday afternoon immediately
at thu cIoho of Dr. Sutclllie's Uible
lccturo Mease bring November
pledges.

Riddle Church of Christ. Come
and enjoy he It hie school at IU

o ciock. Tho morning service ut
11 u III help keep the spirit and
tuoliiig.of 'i hankHgivliiK alive with-

in Wi. An" enthusuiHtie- young peo-pl-

a Olulsflnn Kndeuvr fneeting
will bo conducted ' nt 6:3n. Tho
evening Bennon at 7:110 will, be
"Heart Trouble. There will bIko
be special music. At 7 On Satur
day evening there will he held at
the home ot M fin el mini nam, u so
cial for the young people. All nro
(nvlted. During tho evening tneio
will he tho t utepa taken to-

wards organizing a choir, aud
everyone who is Interested iu sing-

ing is invited to Join wllli us.
Walter Strain, minister.

Bible Standard Temple, enrner
of Chadwlck and east Douglas St.
fr 10. Crook, pastor. Sunday school
takes up ut U:45 and we would
like to see all tho children us well
as adults comu out on Sunday
morning and enjoy tho Sunday
school Let us remember
the motto, "lie on tiiuf". l'reachiiv,'

(Blue (Ribbon Tubes
with Wear-we- ll Tires

Jumbo Tubes- -'
with Western Giant Tires

FREE TUBE Makes These Low Prices Lower!

g Vnemwi

ganization and grouping of classes,
aud by using some teachers be-
tween thu two high school build-

ings, Mr. Campbell showed The
board bow a saving of approxl- -

mately 10,000 could be made for
the year. The board acted upon
his suggestions, wbk'h did not in
any way Interfere with the efft
eiency of the schools, and as a

huve been enabled to keep the
budget within the G Der cent and
have available 3,loo to apply ou
warrant Indebtedness and Intercut.

The total money to be raised
this year Is 127,100 with estimat
ed receipts,, aslue from tuxes d

at J42,9ii!t.uo, leaving
to be rulsed by levy.

NOTICE
Be sure to sou and drive the

new Nasb sedan that sells fur
1 1062.00, Itosehurg. Nash louds
the world in motor cur value.
Come drive the new Nash before
you buy any car. Phone and
we will deliver one ut your door
and you can drive it. Nash Sales- -

service, Oak and Main His.

RESERVE OFFICERS
PLAN RECEPTION

FOR MAJOR BUBB

TTmpiiiin Chapter of the Reserve
Officers Association will hold a
reception Mouiluy evening at 0:30
o'clock for Major and T.irs. John
P. Hunk who uru returning from a
three months furlough in New
York. Major liubb, n regular army
officer, Is on assignment ub

officer Instructor Tor Oregon.The bnniiuet will he followed by a
program and an 'evening of curds.

GOOD WISHES
llaptist church extends, them to

Prosbytorluns anil Dr. Sulcllffn in
their tllhlo conferciico uoxt wuok.

NEGROES ARE HANGED
BEFORE LARGE CROWD

(Aauclatcd I'ms Uaaol Win
MAD1SONVILLK, Ky Nov. 26.
Nathan Hard and lluuyan

lug, negroes convicted on an at
tack on a whllo girl, were hanged
In the court yard of tho Hopkins
county Jail hero Unlay.

aovcntl thousand ' spectators
crowded around the Jail yard. Na
tional guard troops were sent here
lu maiulalu order.

GRANGE APPROVES PLAN

(AMnvlaltnl PrcM leaned Win.')
CLKVIiLANI), Nov. 2B. Tho

national grange unproved Unlay Ity
vlrtuully unanimous vole, tho .ox-po-

debenture Ulan lor farm lino- -

ducts.

LA GRANDE HI VICTOR
tAMtNtlHtttl 1.1'uhsi '.Vlroj

LA (iRANI)K, Ore., Nov. 25.
La (iruiitlo high's football team
broke Into tho win column yester-
day by deroutlng tho Union eleven
hero 8 to 7 lu thu llnal game of
Iho seubon.

Carnation
Oats are
precooked
toirnprovo
the flavor.

Carnation
Wheat is

because
it's all wheat.

TO BE HEARD IN

IT

Circuit Court convened here this
afternoon to rosiiiuu the work of
thu November term. The case of
Hehlller Hermann against Elbert
Hermann wag first on the docket.

This Is a case In which the
plaintiff 1h endeavoring to collect

1,24 7. It la claimed that this
monov Ih duo fur innnov loaned
and for money paid us security ou
a note, and It la mingod that ac
knowledgement of Iho debt was
made in March of this year, but
thut no iMtyuicnt haa bceu made.
The. defense, on the other hand,
deniea the debt nnd aeta up a
counter claim of 2,CiOO, auid to be
due for legal services rendered In
the sottleoieut ot the Hermann
estate.

A second, and somewhat similar
case. Is set to follow this first
case, the second being brought by
Mrs. Esther Perkius against 101- -

peri Hermann. In this case Wis.
Perkins ullogoH J1.2U0 to ho duo
da promissory notes, but the de-
fendant claims lack of considera-
tion and baa a counter claim ol
13,000 for attorney fees.,

SATURDAY SPECIALS
, All Boot Stoulta, lb. 20o

Beef jtonsts, lb, , ....... I Go

Short It and Urlskot, lb 124c
Fancy Pork
CITY FISH AND MEAT MARKET

J 25 BlierlUuu

IMEETIIUG WILL BE

' The'1 school district budget
meeting Is to lie held tomorrow
afternoon nt 2 o'clock tit the Jun-
ior high school building, and tax-

payers of the district are invited
to meet with the levying hoard
anil make any rocnmuienilatlniiu
Hint mny ho considered for the
benefit ot the district. This year's
budget Is wllhln the II per cent
limitation and uo extra funds are
being requested.

Hovers! mouths ago, when the
school hoiird first took up the mat-
ter of a budget, prior to the Blurt-
ing of the school term, oily Super-
intendent W. M. Campbell pro-
posed several chances In organiza-
tion Hint havo resulted In consul- -

entitle saving. Through lite reor

,au Interesting meeting for tho
young pt'oint; at t:3' p. m. Thu
morning Hermon is preached by
api'dal requt-at-

, tne ibeme tntiiig
"Mercy's Hand. The evening ?r--

mon liitmie Is The W aiting
t5ueit . Important thougnta mm oe
pre&eitteu. Our Hpeciai luuistc (or
tiiis day will please you. Come and
bring your friends. A corltal in vi-

ta tiuu is exteudud to all. particu-
larly nt ranger .

First Christian Church. W. It.
liainl, pastor. Uible School y:4y a.
ni. Morning worship 10:45. The
morning sermon subject will be
"The Spirit of Tiiauksgiving."
Kalph Church will he the soloist.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor

0 p. in. and Senior Chrudiau
Endeavor at B:3U. Evangelistic ser-- ;
vices at 7:110 beginning with
rousing song service led by Char-
ley Stanton. The sermon will be
the third of a series on "Croat
Questions," the subject being "if
a Man Die Shall He Live Again?"
The pastor will sing a solo.

Looking Glass. W. It, lialrd, pas-
tor of tho Itosehurg Christian
church, will preach in the hall at
Looking Glass Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. It U expected that a
number or the Itosehurg people
will attend the services.

Catholic Ohurch, Kane and Oak
streets. November 27: Muss and
sermon at 8 a. m. Catechism
classes and lUhlical instruction at
9:45 a. m. High mass and sermon
at 10:30 a. ni. Kosary and bene-
diction of the M. II. S. In the eve-

ning at 7:30.,

Christian and Missionary
Cleveland, Ore. Services

every Sunday as follows: Sunday
school at 10 o'clock, Mrs. George
Reynolds In charge. In these days
of upostacy children should .be
firmly grounded iu the Word of
God, so send the children to Sun-
day school. Preaching at 11
o'clock. Thanksgiving will be the
topic. This service is preceded by
a talk to the children and followed
by uii prayer meet-
ing. Mrs. C. A. Chainberlin in
charge.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
at Dillard, T. F. Allen pastor. Sun-
day school at 10:uo a. m., H, A.
Hercher superintendent. Tho at-
tendance was flue last Sunday, ty-
ing with Camus Valley for. sec-
ond place. We havo a fine startnow lots keep going. The '

League will be organisednext Sunday night Wo hope every
young peiHou and every older per-
son will be present and' that we
will all got behind this .inovoniont
and make it a real success., "To
make au excuse is tho work of! n
moment, to make uood is thu ..tub
of your life."

The Methodist Enisconal Choreh
at Looking Glass, T. F. Allen pas-
tor. Sunday school at 10:U0 a. in.
T. Rodley superintendent.
chiud acting. Wo wore clad to
eaill WA hllil flrxt nlnca lii nii.t.,.1

ance hist Sunday, lly your lieip,

service, owing to tho fact, so many
peolo am unable to tot out ill
night. This will only necessitate

etiange in the program once a
month. ;()il n uble to do ex-
ceeding abundantly ubove all that
wo usk or tning. Eph.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
Ten Mile, T. F. Allen, pastor.

Suuduy school ut 10:00 ti. in.
Preaching at Jl:00 a. m. by the
pastor. Trenching in tho after-
noon nt 2.30. Hev. C. O. Coop
will preach. This is to bo Home
Coming Sunday. Every former
member nnd friend is cordially in-

vited. We hope to have some of
the former pastors with um. Let's
make t his a pront day. ( 'ouie.

I. At thu morning
II have, the Sacru- -

',m't f the Lord's Supper. Basket
dinner ut noon. Whosoever w ill

jiuay come. Rev. 22, 17.

Tne Methodist Episcopal Church

R'et superintendent. We n il

," '""e h'-- t SundHV, but
w l,l, n ,,,ls Sunday, wo hope to
n;,VH " ditroroni Mnry, t him been
thoiighl t to postpone ihfi re- -

v,at eiiort tor a while. This hus

rvn-o this Sunday will bu In
ih.- iiiiern.Hm m 2:;iu p. in., m- -

Qreater Savings for OTou
in this Liberal FREE TUBE offer s

FOLSOlVl PRISON
SCENE OF RIOT:

ALL SURRENDER

(Continued from page 1.)

It was admitted that their posi-
tion among tho rioters was pre-
carious. The identity of these men
atili was unknown.

Information leaking to the out--

side was to the, effect that the
guards were stripped of their uni--

rorm&i which were donned by the
ring leaden of tho riot and that
they were forced to don prison
garb and wore used by thu

as shields when they wish-
ed to shoot.

The revolt Js believed by prisonauthorities to have been planned
for some time aud to have been
intended to lead to a general de-
livery.

The quick spread of the alarm
however, prevented this.

The dead are: Itay Singleton,
assistant turnkey, who was stab-
bed aud .6 hot In the first rush of
convicts; Charles Glase, gatekeep-
er, who dropped dead from excite-
ment and seven unidentified con-
victs. Among the wounded were
Burnett Hughe&, secretary to War-
den Smith, shot in the hip.

.Charlos Corhanson, guard, said
to be near death because of knife
and gun wounds.

Barnard Deeley, guard, stabbed.
Walter Neil, turnkey, shot in the

foot.
Peaceful surrender of the rebel-

lious convicts seemed assured at
7 o'clock this morning wheu War-
den Smith finished a telephone
conversation with a ring leader in-
side the prison, during which it
was indicated that the warden's
term of surrender would bo ac-

cepted.
Tho prisoner, whose name was

not learned, agreed that he would
talk to his fellow prisoners aud as-
sured tho warden thut if the
guards would open the gates at the
end of thirty minutes, the con-
victs would march out lu small
groups and bo taken to another
cell house, lie pleaded for Im-

munity for. ail the prisoners hut
the warden due laved that it was
beyond his power to grant

beyond the assurance that
there would bo uo abuse of the
convicts and that they .would, be
assured of a fair trial.

The convicts'1 spokesman also
argued about the food to bo 'fur-
nished those placed In solitary
confinement and the warden as-
sured him they would- bo given
one solid meal a day.

Tho terms agreed upon gave the
ring leader Iho option of surrend-
ering at tho wicket or remaining

lin their cells If they wished.
in his conversation with the con-

vict tho warden stressed the fact
that he watn depending upon tho
honor of the beleagured men. The
spokesman for the prisoners as-
sured him that the guns and such
ammunition as remained, would
be handed over to the guards at
tho gate.

. Prison officials expressed the
belief that had it not been lor
those weapons In tho hands of a
few hard criminals, who Intimidat-
ed tho rust, the revolt would have
boon quelled soon after the first
riots occurred.

The end of tho rebellion camo
after a uijjht during which state of-

ficials had assembled at thu prison
ull resources of the national
guardsmen, machine guns and
armored tanks. It was the greatest
turnout of state troops since the
Wheallau dhop riots of 1013,- Piifc-o-

director and representatives of
Governor C. C, Young had gather-
ed ut thu prisou to advise Warden
Court Smith aud kept a night long
vigil. They had planned extreme
measures to put iuto effect today
should tho prisoners prove obdu-
rate.

It was learned today that Hans
Poulson, foreman ot the composing
room of the Visllia Delta, dully
newspaper, way a companion yes-

terday of Warden Smith in his of-

fice whieli was under firo of the
rioters. The witnieu and Poulson
made their escape Into iu the af-

ternoon.
The revolt ended thU morning

after a parley between Warden
Smith and one ot tho rioters, over
thn InlulilimiD J"r,tt,l tlluiill. Ill 1111.

01l to Ulo wtmivu's olflro. Tho

loHilera ot tho revolt must be Irii'd
'in tho courts but assured them of
a fair trial. It was agreed thit
those wno wero piaccit in son-- !

tary eoniinouiouv suouiu do kii"
one solid meal a uay.

lraetieally every poaco olfir--

iu Calilornia front the Tehiichapi

am turned over th-- ir arms. The ,

snnvutlor marked ih.T end of thu
greatest nttempteil break In Fell-
som orison nail ono of tho creatost i

prison outbreaks In the criminal
history of the L nited S:ates. In
numbers ot men eupaeed in the
revolt and iu numbers of guarils. l

nteu, possemeu and volunteer civil-- '
tana who euioieii iuto tne lasic
guatiuug the prison walls Horn Ulo
expected assault by prisoners, nil
of Uoin had terved at least oue i

ai tt:uu ny tne pus i or unci wu nope to this place. A
urge ull rriends who havo been majoniy of thuM prcsfUl last

In getting out to i hurch In day night felt it would ho better In
the last your to heglu right now to have our services, that come in the
make a different . record for the evening, changed to an nlterumm

new year. u generally
wait until the Now Year comes to
set forth our new plans, so let ns,
start stmdity by immuk in suuitayiu
school and church services,
IMeachlng at the Glengary school
house on Sunday afternoon Jit tho
regular hour, 3: do o'elock, and do
not forget the Sunday school be-

gins at 2:00 o'clock and plun to at
get tint chlldreu there by coming
with them. Crusaders meet lit thu
Templo at 6:30 for their evening
service, and wo are sure there will
ho an intorcHtinc? meeting. Miss
Montgomery leads. I 'reaching fol
lowing at 7:30. Come and enjoy
the bund music and song service
as well us the message. Thursday
even ux Is given to llible study and

Western Giant Balloons
Guaranteed 12,000 Miles

Extra heavy duty balloons ... with
thick ribbed treads. ..that hold the
road and wear like iron. Guaran-
teed, of course. Jumbo Tube FREE.

Size Our Lou, Price,

29x4.10 Balloons . $ 9.85
29x4.95 Balloons . . 14.45
30x4.95 Balloons . 14.95
31x4.95 Balloons . . 15.45
30x5.25 Balloons . 16.25
31x5.25 Billoons . . 16.65
30x5.77 Balloons . 18.85
32x5.77 Balloons 21-9-

33x6.00 Balloons 23.65
32x6.20 Balloons My 23.65
33x6.75 Balloons 27 JO

The WorU's tarsj.
--More

est retailers of Auto
Supplies... Serv ing
the motorist since
1909... Complete
lines of guaranteed
Accessories, Tires,

Camp Goods,
Radio. 117

L. F. T.

TllOh-da- uluht, Nov. 2D. K.
of 1 Hall. All members re-

Wear-we- ll Cords
Guaranteed 10,00 Miles

(R. Site 8,000 Mllu)
These well made, standard cord tires
have thick, tough, road gripping
treads and carry our absolute guar-
antee. Blue Ribbon Tube FREE.

Size Our tiw Price,
30x3 CI. ". . .. $' 5.85
30x3J4 CI. Reg.' :f6.8S
30x33-- CI. O. S. '7.65
30x3i S.S. Overs. 8.85
31x4 S.S. Oversize 10.65
32x4 S-- Oversize 10.95
33x4S.S.Oversize 11.65
34x4 S.S. Oversize 12 35
32x4H S.S. Oversize 15.95
33x4KS.S.Oversizel6.65

rAa Western Giant I

f -.m - m
"WESTERN AOTO"

SERVICE
A feature that saves you
money...Service connec-
tions are maintained in
all cities where we have

ft stores, so that goods
purch,ed from u, mar be

Jtalled at a vrr, low flat rata
.Inmanr In.tancea free e

SWING SAW L

aaaaaaa4a4
Around the County X

BROCKWAY NEWS

Lawrence Lockwood, who has
rwcn on tho sick list is reported
improving.

'JNIr. T. M. Crooms, Mrs. Eislo
Applelon, Mrs. II. D. Lockwood,
un,l M:iv lnl.unn.1 nmln.n.l l..
Portland Saturday. Mrs. Apple--

ton has been visiting relatives and
friends In tills vicinity for the
past month.

Mrs. Earl Ollivant is at Medford
with her dnugiiter, Neil Friend.
Mrs. Friend, wito is ill with ty-

phoid fever is reported Improving.
TheV is to he a homo comingat the Ten Mile rhiirch Sunday

Nov. 27 There will be a basket
dinner and services both

jniid afternoon. 'Everybody is in
vited. ;

Rev. c. C. Coop nnd Rev. T. F.
Allen and wife were Ton Mile
visitors Friday. Hev. Coop, who

. ""5 '"aCO.
nrpu-npf- i an inirr.ttnfr sermon
weiiuesaay night.

W. H. Coa.e. who his been In
poor health for some time is
slightly improved.

The Ten .Mile school Is proeres-sin- g

nicely with Wayne Urieten- -
U - . . V

aachrl " Montgomery.

Wear-we- ll Balloons
Guaranteed 20,000 Miles

Full bdloons...with broad, ribbed
,

non-ski- d treads.. . . and "Western
Auto's"guarantee ofsatisfactory ser-
vice. Blue Ribbon Tube FREE.

Site Our Low Pricfi
29x4.40 Balloons $ 7.65
29x4.95 Balloons 10.75
30x4.95 Balloons ,10.95
30x5.25 Balloons 12.35
31x5.25 Balloons 12.85
30x5.77 Balloons ; i 13.95
33x6.00 Balloons 15.85

.: A CHRISTMAS IDEA , .

Nearly eivrybody has a car these days

...jo when you gitfc Tires tw.Auto
Supplies, not only do you giveweful
gifts, that are to the fnoiviaW,futin
remtnders of your thattghl...yoaia?so'
give pleasure to thf entire family...

Western Giant Cords
(

Guaranteed 12,000 Miles
UUf. Siee laOOOIMItc,) '

Massive construction makes these
extra heavy duty super-cor- the
most economical tires on the market
today. Jumbo Tube FREEL

Size OurLawVrtems
30x35$ CL Reg Size $ 7.5--

30x3 Q. Extra Oversize 8.85
30x3H S. S. Oversize 9.90
31x4 S. S. Oversize 14-4-

32x4 S. S. Oversize 14.95
33x4 S. S. Oversize 15.85
32x4$ S. S.'Oversize 6 p!y 20.80
33x4!$ S. S. Ovcrsiza 21.50
34x4H 5. S. Oversize 22.30
33x5 S. S, Oversize 28.20

! 35x5 S. S. Ovsrsize 30.30

than 150 Stores In the West- -

Supply Co.
South Stephens Street

Phone 97

lar, serving flvo sentences of fivo,
lour ana tnree years, live years
lo life and five years.

Jamefc. Gleason, Alumcda county.
serving five years to life for lirst
decree robbery.

ehai'Ke and ono year on another
tor torKorv.

James H. Gresc. serving life for
lirst degree murder iu Fresuo
couuty.

o .

"GAY DEVILS"
Do women profer them? Au

twered at llaptist church Sunday
night.

MEOFORQ. .DEFEATS ASHLANQ

(Awociatnl Prra, IamsJ Wim
M1JIJFORD, Ore.. Nov. 25. Med-

ford delealed Ashland high school
yesterday 13 to 12 lu a hard
fought; ,.,nlh,.ll.. hntll. Th- M,l.
torit school used second

. ln , flrst .hll,h .,.Bluu1
wlth the score 6 to 0. In tho nec- -

ond half Sledford mit over two
touchdowns with the regulars at
work. Ashland played au aerial

'puTwai 7,J forward R4"r
overv
.

prayer, and Friday evening is tholm"'1
retiular evangelistic service Ht!H''vlr we i

7::hl and n hearty Invitation la ex -

tended to nil.

First Baptist Church, I .a tie nt
Rose. Frank II. Matthews, pastor.
Sunday, Nov. 27: !: 15. the llihe,;" Camas Valley, 'p. F. Alh--

lleaHe It with in, all mem-- ' ,nr- Sunday sHiool nt lo.no a. m.
hers of the school. 1 1 uo. morning
worship. Slu iles in the Cnspel of
John continued. Subject, "Cured".
Anthem by the choir; Mrs. Charles
llianil, hoir lender; Miss Gladvs
Strong at tin- - piano. ; : ;tn. The H.
Y. V. V. Tor young people. 7:3". ' h,M'n ,lnm lv "(,'i"'ft of the mem-(li-

evening servln. The music ' h' H 1,11,1 friends of the church.
choir anthem; soprano solo hv?l,w,nK rhB the preach- -

Mrs. Gertrude Wiekham Whipple;
teal duet by Mra. Iieets nn Mrs.

Whipple; William Oil on the vin
Nn : inn piano. Miss St 1111m. The
Hfrmiiii. "Iho ivvil's ii htviula".
i IM'hp (MH'Stioim answeri'd: 1

" eveiiiiiK. nolo .spokesnmn lor tho convkls. trlod
I lila t lmnue and k.-- i word in those to secure immunity lor thu prlson-h-w ill mil ki d Mils iinnouiu e- - !,. bllt wns lul wlth B turn rulus-inei-

I know in whom I havo h... ... n . n

spetMfwly retiucsted to be Walter E. Burke, Sacntmcuto
present. theatre bauuit, serving a term of

liom live years to Hie for first
degree robber-- , antl who also is afirst lima In history, every modern fU(,ltlv0 fl0m til0 Texas ,enlton-weapo-

of warfare that had been tjaw.
. ...

used in the World war was ealled Albert A, Lewla Los Angl,loaInto play, fheso raiiKOd from ma- -

serving fourteen years no onn

What a husbaMil'.s worst fault?
' ll'v,' " l" pmsuailcil lie is nbli-'I- .

Ii wnni.-- have a m ir.'l ir.lVr-"- "
klM'1' """ wllch ' toinniit-(ism mmm

mm? mw it
' u,"u "ii "lay.' 2.) Hlnlhor. SIMi-r- , do

..nil ui'in'M- - lui. tne.ssaRe Cnn
ou say, it Is true 1 kuow- it is

l rue?

Church of the Holy Spirit, .

I'eh hiaileu of Holy t
and Feiiiion on Sunday

!hi t at ll:vv a. lu. Church school
at lt:iw a. ni.on

Ascention Chanel .at RidHie.Uutl remained In their clutch.w.

lor "Kav ilivila'" ;i (iiiuhl
Ihe t.V lu Orison to ho rr.
ilnet'il lo S:i.nn a year? 4, Should
the ehureheH of today
lallh healllli:?

Tho First Methidist Episcopal
Church, roiner or Alain and l.ane
HtrieM. Joseph Kllillls, pastor.t'hiistuias tune Is apinoarhlnKand we nnt all our Sunday nehool
folks lo he- recular iu anendanri-niii- l

on lime. The hour Is 9:45 a.
111. Let the ehlhlren .,n to staytor their junior ( hureit sirvlieThe Kpwerlh l.eacue Is plannim;

Night calls
Men andworren evetwhtrf r

and lecommcndinK PiU
diuretic for relief from tbditrM. and
fccther of too frequent urinal flow.

Foley Pills
V diuretic stlmuUnt for the kldova

14 CrttVirAars

chine Kims and rifles to tanks and
tear Kas- bombs.

District Attorney Neil 11. McAl -

lister and Deputy District Attorney '

liurace rryo arrived at tuo prison
con -

victs cUrtaecd in the uprisiug.

Smith,
to assumw complete responsibility
for the outiro affair.

The six loaders of the rovcilt iu-- !

ciuuoii one lite term - murderer, I

three nibbcre, a forger and a buns-- !

Iar- - Tl"'' admitted to Warden
Court Smith that they wero the
leaders of mo revolt and are now

solitary confinement and are to
bo pnisecuted iu tho courts under

,'"" .... . ... t

"." '""en m case oi gum, ,tr--

outs.
These men are: Anthony Brow u,

the actual leader of the revollers.
Key. t 6toke. Loi An6elea Ml,

S PERRY
The tiist SinidsjMo.a.lvenl. s,.,.
vlu. o( p. ayir 'mid thanksRivlns
and seimon at T:;:o p m

Methodist Episcopal Church!
Sooth, corner Lane and Sou'n
Main. Sunday school n. ni.
W. L. Cohh sttperintemlent. .Moti.-irn- j

wmshilr ll:tH a. ui. Siib.iet-1- ,

"i lieeitulueKs or Thanksi;ivinc."
Lpuinth lA'.'Uue S::i ii. in. sun-

The l.lle that Kits for l he
(Serou.l Advent " Ij'nder. Clarence

Hand. KvenitiK worship and mini
T :i" p. ui. Suhjert. "Truth or tne
titt'iti i.ospei. mv. .'iet t t mtk '

will smi a tolo. .Mr. Kttd Keuiu

DRIFTED SNOW
FLOUR

Sperry Flour Children's Hour, KEX'
ftior prison term, tin outbarstjSan Francisco robber, who Is terv- -

that ended today replaced all xot-i'- n a li year term aud who was
orus for Laliforuia. '

la thu outbreak, too, ior the


